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<* CtowLATIoR

^7 T

W'hARAKl.!/•

Reviews poeitior. of i.e^otiationa t 
requests .tnat an effer *be;iTint some relation 

t;.e :icknow’, edged value of t;.e property" be made 
or tnat alternatives suggested be considered, 
iuggeets final effort to find soluti

late
' anu

>
' » >Va~r*,< ..V

'/• r S e a

1

on.

f rot I a;e-

3ov./?74i;.. I attacr. a i.ote giving an outline of the I

nistory of the affair. : .a ;rpers of which have 
not previously been t^r '.Ka. the Secretary of State.

I waa ab.e to diaouss Uaj or Grogan's letter 
with Lora Stevenson on Monday, and ne then 
siderei tnat t:.e matter should be put to the 
Seoretar. :f State on the followirv- lines:-

.v-"N
con-

\r ^ g
Local opinion was in favour of 
£300,000 for the whole estate.

01fering 
They were

tola t.it the Secretary of State was prepared ' 
to go as far as £130,000 for t!.e wr.oae. lees I

1.1' 1___

6 ~ eoV o>

C3

s 2:
■ the area on the east, w .ion woui.i tp left to 

Major Grogan for estate development, 
local Government wai.i ti.a wnc.b

The

For this
Major Grogan wants £400,or,r tup ^ A

■■

Vttqr aesiratle to p'o beyond £300.TOO. 
If the Secretary of State approves Iwe e .ould rtake

*dJor Grogan a definite offer ..f ty/j/■'■■r

ibole.

,3libe<>qaeDt Pt]

'.ne

Major JSM
i.
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.-.v’nTvMINUTER NOT TO BE- 

ON THIb SiPE.iwfiTEi i'* J'i'
^rv^tian.jyta thovgli jii,
pr#J^ lliiljoiaing 'th* idl$M

^ it» iMolTOToy eat^ liu

' "-isi

?v.
■•I

ll^arO^aJi callsd an fcdneiday,
■- i'''iikd*4at

•-' « . '(
it WHS necesiary to 

.» .t the SecrotMy of Stat-e’« return,
1

■Ihe above figurai ahow, I th 
that unless Major Orog'an 1» ^e- 
pared to leave hlmeelf persoaallj 
•till in debt over this buaineee,

f: that 1 vould endeavour then to

obtain ae a dec i aim as ^certain

pressure on Ifr. Thomas’ time admits.

We did not ee ..e : ircreee rri:--

t- \

the offer of £300,000 has not 
chajice of success.

rauc
8 fu .rpe i Swcw .. s^ viV •

Re preeaed on me his "-^mi i 
latest

r : .L Ip CiBLOSed' *;; w p
proposal narrely, for 

the Government to take on the Ianeienturea, w.Moi. •rust te
i^t m I- ilbC.OOO. on a perpetual lease at £24.000 a 

year, with the option of purchase 
at any time at the price of £400, 
on the grounds that the Govemmen

.. -rtfoage o;. : :
t t, O'O.: r or •

A’.Vances U i rot.afi^ 
rompHj.y Ter currer,L 

expeiises..............
/.OOC fl..are8. Some ; 

at li. ano some at

£ It.000.
borrowing capacity is limited, an 
that it could by this ag2» 
spend £400.000 capital to much 
better advantage.

£ .iO.OOO. T

iXOi.OOO.
^o^f^eu^a^iloO^fror i-»
ra.k for this work, .an i 
Btill owee £45,-000 to 
Cor;;, any in deferred paj-me;. 
for eharea taken 'jp. . . .

Soul his point 
of view, the certainty of an in-

I
come of £24,000 a year would 
the Company, and incidentally 
would enable him to

fide, 000. save

Amount to be found before 
he attempts to get anything 
back of the other money which 
he has [ut into the scheme

convert the 
debentures to a lower rate of inte
set.£346,000.

He talked about hie plane 
progreee. for the further develop-

fc’-L ■•*'''« rTeeent wharf. There

^00 ft- »f lighterage

^ Hejt'to which a ship coul^ be moored for 
'% \ “:^t^adin6.

now
(The price of £10 for some of the 
shares is aao, according to Major 
Grogan, to the interest which Messrs 
Boulton Bros took ^-^1* scheme. Xh^ 

foi»^.$iiflg thee?^ •' 
the, Allianee Sij* of -Silila^ 
ofeation •• afhigb price, *

and presumably they iJenefited by the

area to th(

mi:p#'
43.

*** V’,

tbedr
The wharf storage shed.

r :v-j on



prarjvt ih«;J«iaiiig th« iixiMi^ ,
IniolTwcy eari^ Itoi 1

"r-as’ i

■ , fiy - '■.M tnoMatloa, evan

I ,

Che abore flgurea aftow, I think, 
that unlata Bajor Orog'an 1» jire- 
partd to leave hlmaelf personally 
atill in debt over this business, 
the offer of £300.000 has

■

not much
chaice of success.

He pressed on me his so4 
hi» latest proposal^ narely. for 
the Sovemment to take on the land
on a perpetual lease at £k4.000 
year, with the option of purchase I 
at any tire at the price of £400.Of^ 
on the grounds that the Government'■ 
borrowing capacity is limited, and | 
that it could by this agroemen?^ -j 
spend £400,000 capital to much .] 
better advantage, 
of view, the certainty of

a

Som his point
an in

come of £24.000 a year would save 
the Company, and incidentally 
would enable him to convert tr.e 
debenturea to a lower rate of inter

est.

He talked about his .lane now ii
progress, for the further ievelop- 

*■ ^ ment on the ^own lease area to the 
Tiiere!^^jJ|p^*C-tne present wharl.

9 itf'e 600 ft. of lighterage 
with, dolphine outeiae 

which a ship could be moored for 
The wharf etorage shed.

•/
% tras

./M
^loading.

■
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llttM «iB,;nt beinfc

a|g^ted, 4h4, fci»ftt we anall etlll be 
faced with the

333tfie cliff i^ei da the
raclaiJied fc,roiin< ^Ibjl cliff', :itha ,, ’
c3a»<^rB, and tkt Il^ll^:^nnei^oa. 

cojld ba provided oompletd for £70,000.j 
^.000 tone r day could be handled, 
(against the 600 tone a day on the 
lovemiient £1,000,000 two berth quay, 
wuei, It is corrpleted). and there ie-»f 

. i- lefir.ite s-ace running- bach from the 
front for storin,- and sorting cargo.

His figures of cost are based oa 
ictial esf.Tatea, Ui i althougji it seems 
Lee (.001 -3 be true, we must remember 
.it le has titter eipcrienoe to guide 

him in the matter.

Uajor Cirogar. always leaves me 
wit.i an impression that his schemes are 
fundar.entally sound, and^apart from this,
I think we have to face the proepeot^ 
that the new government wharf,though 
probably of great value later on, as a 
first step towards a great harbour when 
the development of the interior juetifiee 
it, is likely to be something of a white 
elephant for many years, and that we

V

prospect c." a rival 
ort with which we cn.-jiotr

poB8i>,y
compete, coupled with the develoTunent 
of an eetate wKic- "hst great!;, ir.- 

A.--a;r.p‘ thh* is 
the vie* which has i.een hell here, that 
if we hold out low; enough the 
will drop into our oouths.

rreacf 1 h V a . jp .

property
That

asejnee that Ha; or Srogaru is in such 
extren.ity t at he will h.av^.to face 
0 cebt of £100,000 i.h addition to the 
money whio/. he nae already lost 
this cor.cer.'i, and the £150,000 which 
he told me he haa lost over the 
forest concesaioh.

over

But ? in the first instance offer 
£500.000 for the wnole estate.

..c 'Kf <1
1 > /

•\f7p6» ^

'll
oamot rely on its dealing satisfactorily 
with the growing trade of the port.
While, therefore, I put forward the ■'

' .-proposal ta offer £300,(^'i^aocordana#. A ' 
.|f^en^'^_dedi8ioii, I ^

V

!

y,£. 5^a.
|;to say.* 
b tfbt afeed

’ VVv' ■^v.
■ Jr--'
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asT'LOT' - »•« snilSi
Bottaaa«r •bolit %M«.

I. seaiia to m« thot olnco It

*-tl.
|v^.ws iiad better'find out rrop

J
- «•

,*0-->•» .

St
> Jeeeme tc be a^reod that «e muot buy

M'B'trakl In order to enable Kllindlni to

me should either offer a price whldhi ’ ve

r.r. \9 BCC“pted. which on Hr. Bottomley’e

nilnute le n ^rood deal more than £30t),000,

fnd is prolably £40Q,00C, or we ehould 
follow the •ripe pear* policy and buy It 
up (f we ceui) cheap when It has oome to 
r-Trlef (If In fact it does).

(In any eaaa the policy of

4

a disguised preferenod on the railwi^.a
.; • ■•' ii'

to dsBag* H'SaraU for tb« profit of 
KlllndtUl oeeiu to mo qnlto IndOf.

Hr. BottonloT thinko that jiho 
Colony oan find the extra money but «■ ' 
ehould of course haTe''to ooneult t3ii '

'i*
w-

-'W

' % I
jscortmor. \

(fh hn-,

I" \ '

-v r-r
■. 'i- .• i‘Wkf.- -
, ' I"" : ‘ .■bV J
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• • » * •
to maka tha poai-ilaa olaar it ii naceaaary to begin 

by aeylng that about iT yaart^eotta 
of proTldlng■*j^ayitdtgK^ 

tba H^ur of MHao^. 
nair).;^dopandant upon ligbtare, end It wai oonaidarej 
aaaantlal to bridga the gap betoaan the railway and £ha 
etaaoera.

Z. Varioua aobeoeO ware diacuaaad and ruled out on 
< the ground of arpanae or ^mfrnrmf difficultlee, and at 

tiia outbreak of Tar^ the poaitlon waa that no oonatruotion 
beyond tito aoTemment Li^tarage Wharf had been oarriad

. 'f*

out,, but a eaTan-bertb aohaoie, eatlmatad to ooat ^out 
£1,000,000 had been prepared by the Conaultlng Engineera 
and tendera had actually been inyited.

3. Ho prograae oould be made during Uie far, and
in 1920 the aeheme came before Lord Hilner'a Colonial mi 
Booncoiio Darelopownt Comnittee, in the form of^tlw two-' 
berth aehMe, aatioated to coat about £1,000,000, with 
eapaeity to aztaad further, aa oooMlon aroae.

4. is at Killndinl, on the veat aide of 
Ifambaea laland. On the eouth aide Of the Inland liea 
the li*Bar^i creek, and there haa been ajlnoe 1910^ an

yi
agroaBent to leaae 53 aorea of Crown land to the eaat of

queation firet aroae
for ateamera in,> 

The Port waa then, (and it ie , '

4

;•
» .

4:4.

the creek, (inoluding tiH-frontage on the creaky and on 
the open Harbour), to Uajor Qrogan, for uae in connection 
with the dawelopoient of the large foreat property which 
had been leased to him in the High'Uande i^^pnnya.

^ (In what follewa It ie^io^venien'^.-.S^.^fer to
Uajor

b-

1'.
j

A

""I
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1sr*;
'j Bjjor Orogan rather than to the Coopaniea

: which he haa foi»^ for workir-g the foraat and tha 
port oonceaalon^ all
*>10 rrlmii ■fiTiii )

I • 1

rfei

6. Major Grogan haa added to thia Itown
area leaaea from private pe^na*.pf land to the 
and vest of the oreek, hia wijple eatate 
about 150

norti, 
anounting to

was under^ile the ^llndini aohfpiie 
the consideration of Lord Milner's ConiBl^teo, Major 
Grogan made a proposal under which the C^verament 
oo-operate with him in developing t'he U'baTaki site 

. instead.

acres
J

would

6. He put forward a Bcr.eme for the rapid develop 
Bent of the frontage by works 'of ’a much simpler character 
than the Kilindini wharf would be, and maintained ti»t 

- -tage would tive 
better facilities in handling traffic ana for harbour 
development, than that at Kilindini.

the large amount of land behind the front

7. The engineering details of his scheme varied
from time to time in the course of the discussion, but 
it is not necessary to mention the changes. The point 

eoherae. witnwas, that as compared with the Government 
a Bolid concrete block wall whirh (barring an 
earthquake) should outlast the Pyramids, Major Grogan's 
structure could not at the best claim any high degree 
of permanence, and it was chiefly cu this account tnat, 
in spite of tne much lower price of Major Grogan's 
proposals, the Secretary of State's Conmittee and tne 
Consulting Engineers decided to adhere to the Kiimdini
scheme. |t waa also alleged against Major Grogan

L jr .

sorieme
8

-’C

I ‘

.'ri

.1
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%
•ohane that th« tidal current at B'Barakl 
for a ehip te be-manageable.

Hajor Orogan hae etated that the 
an adraatage aa it aecurea eteerage way while the ihip 
ia moTing elowly relatiraly to the wharf front.

8. The Seoreta^ of State'a decleion wae coupled 
with the intlidition to Major Grogan that he might pro
ceed with hie own acheme on hia own land.

waa too p'eat 
Thia la not certain and

• •

current la definitely
9

9. The contract for the Kilindini work 
pladld'at a coat of a little ower £1,000,000, the work 
to be oomplotod within three yeara, expiring in June, 
1924.

wae then

A year'a eztenaion haa now been allowed, 
ia underetood that the work will not

and i t 
oe completed witnin

that extended time.

10. Major Grogan at once got to work on the berth 
which liee on the 
the mottth of the creek.

crown leaae area, juat to the eaat of

It was finiahed about the 
time that the oontnotora actually began 
Kilindini. The atruoture was found to bo too flimay 
for ahipa to berth alongside^ the-a** 
used aa a lighterage whsirf. In Korember, 1922. it was 
leased to^ the African fharf

work at

and it ia now

age Company,
ll^tor^e Coinpanies working^he Harbour.^fl^ 
for 4^ ^
British India Line.

one of the two
const std%

purposes of-the Dhlon Caatle tine^ and the

The leaae prokided for a rent of e 
£l,fl00 a month and an option to puichaae for £120,000 
the wharf site and the land on which the Railway 
runs (below the cliff)to the main Uganda Hallway.

At the beginning of 192S. the OoTornor 
forward a achette for aequi

11.

I-V.V-. iV‘.
•ifc » Ir

. .k .
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‘.W*-
» ' nuah land aa potaible faoing the Herhoor, and the 

purohasa ef Ua^or arogan't eatate waa Included in thla 
edhene.

» •

12. Before that, hovoTer, It had been fouhd that
. i

the M'Baralcl vharf could be worked more cheaply than 
the OoTernment Lighterage wharf at Kilindini, and the 
then Manager of the Uganda Railway 
a4/J4J4mdtmi^ eiiafiliainti the oonditione by decreaaing 
the chargoa at the SoTernmen^wharf and inoreaeing the 
chargee to Major Qrogan for the aerrloe rendered by 
the Railway in moTlng hie traffic to or from the Uganda 
Railway. thia action haa been^_aubjact bitter pro- 
teet by Major firogan, who. howerer, had been told that 
he would be liable for whateror chargaa for thie 
aerrioa the General Manager oonaidered naoasei^ry, and 

. the leaae of the African fharfage CompaiQr

■■

with
thie condition, although it appeara that the Conpai^ 
did not know of thie at the time.

Major Grogan and the Company which he formed 
hare got into eerioue financial difficulty, and ha ia 
anzioue'to aell, bat cannot afford to aell for a low 

If the GoTerznoct will not buy at a auitable

13.

price.
price he would prefer to be left alone to develop the 
eatate aa beat he can, provided that he ia not vietimiae* 
by an extortionate haalage rate over the*ew which 
fie conaidero'lw not a*aiS?at all, but a terminal of 
the Ailfuy eyatem in the aame way that the Railway 

, connection of the Govomment^|^tf at Kilindini la a

:• -
•M

■W-
ip: W. -,.I» th^^^^reaponttnce i^oh haytibi^|J|^

^ ‘ ' aubaidiary j.

?> ceedinj

m
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muab lazul u podlbla faoing the Harbour, and the 
porobaae ef Major Grogan'e aetata waa Included in thla ' 
abhame.

\

Before that, howerer. It had been found that 
the H'Baraki wharf could be worked more cheaply than 
the OoTernment Llghtarafse wharf at Kilindini, and the 
then Manager of the Uganda Railway t^£ia£tSie*'atoiT^a 
a4.bMiJaad*Biv eiunlieino the coi^itione by decraaaing 
the chargee at the GoTernmentJwharf and increaaing the 
chargee to Major Grogan for the aerrioe rendered by

12.

the Railway in moving hie traffic to or from the Uganda 
Railway. Thia action haa beeni^eubject 4^ bitter pro- 
beet by Major Grogan, who, however, had been told that 
he would be liable for whatever chargee for thia
aervioe the General Manager coneidered neooeeary, aiid

ft j

'.t‘.‘V

4.
the leaae of the Ifrioan Vharfage CompaiQr 
thia condition, although it appeare that the Company 
did not know of thia

13. Major drogan and the Company which he formed 
have got into aerioua financial difficulty, and ho ia 
anxiouf to aell, but cannot afford to eell for a low 
price. If the Government will not buy at a euitable 
price he would prefer to be left alone to develop the 
eatata ae beat he oan, provided that he la not viotimie 
by an extortionate haidage rate over the a^which 
he oonaidera la not a^aj^

at the time.

at all, but a terminal of 
the railway ayatem in the aame way that the Railway 
connection of the Govemment^|a£k^ at Kilindini ie aM' 14. I» thOj,^re8poBdbnoe wMoh haji,be<^Jn:pceedii 

' - ,ub,i<iiary
I J
s
?■ r.-.i.;<•i ;

1 r
^ t-
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much land u posilbla faoing the Harbour, and th* 
pnrohaaa of liajor arogaii'a sitata waa included in thla 
■dhana.

I

Bafora that, hoaerer, it had been found that 
the li'Baraici wharf could be worked nore chsaplj than

12.

the OoTernnient Lighterage wharf at Kilindini, and the 
thn Itanager of the Hailway rwlir î the iiniiix<T
a4.WJ*tndtw<». wnMnliaino the cpnditiona by decreaaing 
the chargee at the SoTernmentJwharf and increaaing the
chaigaa to Hajor Srogan for the aerrice rendered by 
the Hallway In noring hie traffic to or from the Uganda 
Railway. Thia action haa been^^aubj act ^ bitter pro- 
teet by Uajor Grogan, who, however, had been told that 

* he would be liable for whatever chargee for thia 
■ervloa the General Manager oonaldered neoaaaary, 
the leaaa of the ifrloan Wharfage Oowipany

A

aj,a

thia oenditlen, although it appears that the Coeopany 
did not know of thia at the time.

Hajor Grogan and the Company which he formed 
have got into aerioue financial difficulty, and ho is 
aeiiouj'.to well, but cannot afford bo aoll for a low 
price. If the Govornnent will not buy at a suitable

13.

price he would prefer to be left alone to develop the
eetate as beat he oan, provided that he ia not victimiaec 

- by an extortionate hotdege rate 
fio considers’la not

the aiW whichover

at all, but a tenainal of 
the railfoy ayatem in the same way that the Railway 

A eonneotlon of the Govemnent/aStf 
Inal.

at Kilindini is a

edinj**

■ubBidlary
• V-
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Shangsd to tome extant b7 the 
and German kaaotflp Line* tor,»«iej;«*t 
Conference. It le^robil)* elsBent f

foreign competition 
Inohoape.'e mind, and that Wie' prtjjfA^iean ’̂ 
Wharfage Ooiipany wiU depend ohl^eXly^li^fcl^ d^trl^
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Railwajt ia faoed^j^ th» fact toa^^eit jear'.t’be*^ 
the new wnarf U ready), ne wiir.taT«?6> #ieet Bo*be-,ij«^ 
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operation.
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9, S.S.Q, \ito Sec.of ft. Xy»A. UA; ■ -H-r .'•> being developed by private enterprise 
^ f^ented by aovermoent.'
„ or (2) thai Ooverna.ent^jf niw wisuee

L;r« : *, latjrven©, can only pr.ojferly dp ^eo by ao^lairing 
W-- control. «f the KilinrtlnlVCompaiiy and oj>or;«tlnfe under 

ir authority; or by purdhaBlng O” leaning from Ui»
CoTipi.ny the rights vhleh the Government
’’lahfs'to control."

^ I unJeretoOd that all parties had agreed that theee wopo the 
Jtt^per alternatives and that effect would Le given to one or
•then of thea.
f" In

under authority*

It

fao^^our latter leaves the present position us followe;
The Railway la charging Tor eerviof^a over the. II’ 
eeotlo|i of'llne, whloh ft has not acquired anddoee not 
isaintaln^ a higher rate than it charges over cotaparablo 

• sections oT line,whloh It hue acquired and does dialn- 
talnl and openly admlte that this uenali'/.atlon la 
imposed fbr the relief of the Qovermnent Whaurf.

(b) Thi Secretary of State,in the cable containing an o^fer 
t^purohaae 16# {aporoa) acr^s of land for 
WO

a BU:.-,
actual opt«t ofconeider^bly looa^ than the 

1 jpjpivejnents effected on 6 of such acres, -etatea 
that thrf'Railway In frank defianc*= of the Rail'^-zs 
O^lnsoipe would penalize the Companj’p q«;vel jjoraente of 
the lan^to the Company by the Oovbrrii*ent fui’ the ,

■ express p'..rpoee of suc^i deve' irmenta " not in order to 
kill private entg^prlee but in eruer to preserve Govern 
oent Wharf from undue' ooiapetltlon^ - a terrible thrda^t 
Itl vie# of the fact that- the pretjent charges over *' 
M'Barakl Pier,including agency stora*© and the eklstin^ 

penal Railway charge,are as ^low as 6/- .per ton,whereiis ‘ 
Uio official! / estimated costs of operation of the 
Government Deep-»ater wharves ( 'flsavunlng-a traffic 
twice as great as the maximum tl^fle hitherto 
achieved by the comparable beiths 'of Port TStldaft) 
amount to 27/e per ton over and .abovo'.a^f^ncy and 
storage and Railway haulage. --Wf’

(c) The Company offb'iSbv'toJsell the portion of the-Estate 
require, for Por^ and Railway purposes,extondlng to 
about 16P acres and lnolUding/t4®y'%34s;td.ng plef which . 
eui^a £12,000 per annum,for,,#3t>0,bt^,-r©pr!0eenting a

investment for an'ektkte’ the butK of l^c-i la still 
in handj that is to say (, allowing'*5150^000 as tu.#; 
vala#.|^f the pler‘ earning anriumj at a . '
pride less than one-tenth of .ti^“rate per abre at"

,, which Government nar. i-teelfaelli^ .land mudh.
4-"^ inferibr 
^ at value to' bs ‘‘P 

by request h«e*9il| 
bu t Go v :Tira en t.jfeei

the

iUaJlt• ■»

• by
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Pai^g 3. S.3.Q, to B»c ef 9* yg4.
/ ■' ' '’' % I'

' '■ f \v-'' ■'■. V
Th« Ab«v€ f8-'t0,r««A In \ '*

p-:r8l8t,oan onlj interpr«t,^ an Jtwupt y:fy rrm^nX :•
foro© a Bale under Jureaa fe^ar^laBa of the ful^'^al^a of the'=, 
pj%i»ervy - an Inlqjlt;^ bo ^rlevauB that I can no€/bellave It If^ ^ . 
intanwU X have therefore to retiue. t that you #lii ®XtheP^:5^£-

• (aj aake a'tlrm offer bearing 8<vb« relation aokru^Wfil}^.:,
gef'Ta^e of t'le property,whlcn the OovertPttient 
Uie first time States to e Ita Blnlifitua J^t^remei^/ "
«®f r^co^lDln*; that the prloa quoted, namely: £400-000, 
r4te*Ni#en^a a not .5jC inreatnant aflth the bulk .'Ijf to#^'- ’ 
frMtaf* nea^y all Uia land ;Mli in handi or, 

(tK»uk#lt the prise to rbltra^Jon; or,
Col^ftive th#* neceesary assuteanoe that inuie . latk «xrect will 

be *lven to the principle* ef'’tl-ie alternative of 
pMceful enjoyment and ecwml treatuor*. ’ited..above^^"

Ae Geefrmnent wiahea te obtedri co trol of^he — 
preperty and the 06aijifiny Is eererely handlbapjj^d by andJjlhdfl ^ne^/ 
aatlafa-tiOD In^oar^Ting on itc deTelopaendf In 0lTcwfiijtdA<5e8 
dureae, may I euMeat tha^; a final attempt• bf >ia^ to f^hq a /^. ■ 
mutually aatlefactory nolutl >:. by tsy aieetlrtd^^'eMc^t^y.>adtheJ?;l^^ed 
to ;»ct to that end.
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I 'lave the honour to be, 
sir.

your otl^cu'^n-v.. serv^aj,
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